
 
 
$500/4 Hours/ Repass- We are available for a repass in your time of need. We offer 
seating for up to 130 people. The venue features two adjoining rooms. There are no 
additional fees if you dump your own trash and pay in cash. We will dump your trash for 
you for $50 and card processing fees are applied if paying by credit or debit card.  
There is plenty of free parking, 3 bathrooms.  
 
Includes 2 serving bars and a warming kitchen. (No cooking on site). Set-up and break-
down occurs within the reserved time. Additional hours are $100/hour.  
$150 deposit reserves your date. (deposits are non-refundable). Ask about our other FREE 
amenities.  
 
 
 
Friday Special/$800/6 Hours/Any Event - (No outside catering fees. No cleaning 
surcharge if you dump your own trash. It's $50 if we dump your trash. Card processing fees 
are added.) 
 
Includes 2 serving bars and a warming kitchen. (No cooking on site). Set-up and break-
down occurs within the reserved time. Additional hours are $100/hour.  
$150 deposit reserves your date. (deposits are non-refundable) Ask about our other FREE 
amenities.  
 
 
$1500/8 Hours/Reception or Any Event (Regularly $2500. No outside catering fees. No 
cleaning surcharge if you dump your own trash. It's $50 if we dump your trash. Card 
processing fees are added.  
 
Includes 2 serving bars and a warming kitchen. (No cooking on site). Set-up and break-
down occurs within the reserved time. Additional hours are $100/hour.  
$150 deposit reserves your date. (deposits are non-refundable) Ask about our other FREE 
amenities.  
 

$2500/10 Hours Wedding or Vow Renewal & Reception (Regularly $5000. No outside 
catering fees. No cleaning surcharge if you dump your own trash. It's $50 if we dump your 
trash. Card processing fees are added.) 
 
Includes 2 serving bars and a warming kitchen. (No cooking on site). Set-up and break-
down occurs within the reserved time. Additional hours are $100/hour.  
$150 deposit reserves your date. (deposits are non-refundable) Ask about our other FREE 
amenities.  
 
 

 


